Helicobacter pylori infection, serum gastrin, and gastric acid secretion in teen-age subjects with duodenal ulcer, gastritis, or normal mucosa.
Many studies have confirmed the close association of Helicobacter pylori with duodenal ulcer (DU) in adults. However, in the subtype of DU known as 'childhood' or 'early onset DU' genetic factors seem to play a prominent role in the pathogenesis. The aim of this study was to investigate the prevalence of H. pylori in teen-age subjects with DU, gastritis, and normal mucosa and to examine the relationship of H. pylori to serum gastrin levels and gastric acid secretion. Sixty-one teen-age subjects (24 with DU, 14 with gastritis, and 23 normal subjects) were investigated for the presence of H. pylori, antral histology, gastrin levels, basal acid output (BAO), and maximal acid output (MAO). All 24 patients with DU and 8 of 14 with gastritis were infected with H. pylori; none of the normal subjects were infected. Mean gastritis scores and fasting serum gastrin levels were significantly higher in patients with DU or H. pylori-positive gastritis than in subjects with H. pylori-negative gastritis or normal mucosa (p < 0.05). The difference in serum gastrin levels was also significant when patients with DU were compared with those with H. pylori-positive gastritis (p < 0.05). BAO and MAO were significantly higher in patients with DU than in subjects with H. pylori-positive gastritis or normal mucosa (p < 0.05), but there was no difference between subjects with H. pylori-positive gastritis and those with normal mucosa. H. pylori infection is associated closely with teen-age DU and gastritis and with hypergastrinemia but does not affect BAO and MAO in most infected teen-age subjects.